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ABSTRACT
The human hepatitis B virus (HBV) has a compact
genome encoding four major overlapping coding
regions: the core, polymerase, surface and X. The
polymerase initiation codon is preceded by the
partially overlapping core and four or more upstream
initiation codons. There is evidence that several
mechanisms are used to enable the synthesis of the
polymerase protein, including leaky scanning and
ribosome reinitiation. We have examined the first
AUG in the pregenomic RNA, it precedes that of the
core. It initiates an uncharacterized short upstream
open reading frame (uORF), highly conserved in all
HBV subtypes, we designated the C0 ORF. This
arrangement suggested that expression of the core
and polymerase may be affected by this uORF.
Initiation at the C0 ORF was confirmed in reporter
constructs in transfected cells. The C0 ORF had an
inhibitory role in downstream expression from the
core initiation site in HepG2 cells and in vitro, but
also stimulated reinitiation at the polymerase start
when in an optimal context. Our results indicate
that the C0 ORF is a determinant in balancing the
synthesis of the core and polymerase proteins.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) remains a major human pathogen.
Although new infections are preventable through vaccination,
new antiviral targets are being sought for the treatment of the
estimated 350 million affected individuals worldwide (1–3).
The expression of several HBV proteins is modulated at
the translational level and these regulatory mechanisms are
potential targets. HBV replication is carried out by the poly-
merase (P) protein through reverse transcription of the pre-
genomicRNA(pgRNA)andthisproteinisthetargetofcurrent
treatments (4). The pgRNA transcript is encapsidated and
then serves as the template for reverse transcription of the
DNA genome. It is also the template for the synthesis of
the core (C) and P proteins (4–6). In the pgRNA, the C
open reading frame (ORF) precedes and overlaps the P ORF
(Figure 1B). Since both coding regions are in a single mRNA,
the question arises of how the P protein in the second reading
frame is expressed.
Most translation in eukaryotic cells is postulated to proceed
according to the ribosome scanning model (7–9).First, the 43S
small ribosomal subunit complex binds to the capped 50 end of
the mRNA and scans in the 30 direction until it encounters the
ﬁrstAUGinasuitable Kozak’scontext.Theresultingcomplex
is joined by the large subunit to form a completeribosome, and
polypeptide synthesis begins (7).
Although translation usually initiates at the ﬁrst AUG codon
(9), many transcripts contain at least one AUG codon before
the major open reading frame (10–13). The scanning model
predicts that an upstream AUG codon will interfere with trans-
lation of downstream ORF, but the scanning complex may
bypass AUG codons by ‘leaky scanning’ if the surrounding
nucleotide context is suboptimal or very close to the 50 cap
(9,14). Recent studies have identiﬁed an increasing number of
uORFs that have key translational regulatory properties
(13,15–19). Small regulatory upstream ORFs (uORFs) are
found in the transcripts of viruses (20), proto-oncogenes,
genes encoding growth factors and cellular receptors (9).
They have a range of effects on the translation of subsequent
ORFs. In most cases, the peptides encoded have not been
detected directly, although function may depend on their
sequences (21,22). Some function at the site of synthesis on
the ribosome (23,24).
There is no speciﬁc transcript for P protein (6,25,26) and
previous studies of HBV showed that P is not synthesized as a
capsid–polymerase fusion protein (27) nor by internal entry of
ribosomes (6,26,28). These studies supported a complex
model in which the HBV P protein is translated by ribosomes
which scan from the capped 50 end of the pgRNA. Four
upstream AUG codons are avoided by leaky scanning past
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki251Figure 1. The conservation of the C0 ORF in all HBV genotypes and other members of the orthohepadnaviridae. (A) Schematic representation of the HBV
pregenomic RNA transcript. The numbering in the scheme is such that nucleotide 1 is the pgRNA start site, indicated by the arrow (this number corresponds to
nucleotide number 1816 in the ayw subtype).The pgRNA contains an epsilon structure,near the 50 and 30 end of the RNA. This transcript also contains a redundant
sequenceof117basesinits30 end,foundinthe50 endofthetranscript.VerticalbarswithdotsrepresenttheinitiationcodonswithinthepgRNAlabeledC0,C,C1,J,
C2andP.Theheightofeachverticalbarwithblackdotsrepresentsthematchtothe‘ideal’initiationcontextofKozak’sconsensus.ORFsencodedbyeachinitiation
codonarerepresentedbyfilledboxeswhilethepoly(A)tailisdenotedbyAn.(B)SchematicrepresentationofthethreedifferentORFsinthepgRNAinwhichtheC0,
C, J and P protein are made. The initiation codons (vertical bars with black dots) and termination codons (long vertical bars without dots) are marked in each of the
three possible reading frames with the corresponding ORFs represented by filled boxes. (C) The comparison of DNA sequences in the region of the C0 ORF from
representativemembersoftheorthohepadnaviruses.Thealignmentofthesesequencesrevealedawell-conserved‘weak’initiationcodon(C0)andits19aminoacid
ORF which overlaps the C ORF by 8 bases.
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tion then reinitiation at the P AUG codon (6,26,28).
In this study, we examine the function of the previously
overlooked ﬁrst initiation codon in the pgRNA. It initiates a
highly conserved uORF. Previous studies have examined four
AUG codons, designated C, C1, C2 and J preceding the P gene
in the pgRNA (Figure 1A) (28). Thus, we designated the novel
initiation codon C0 as it precedes these. We established a
sensitive cell culture based assay system to examine the role
of this ﬁrst AUG and uORF in the pgRNA and their impact on
the core and polymerase initiation codons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction and mutagenesis
All DNA constructs containing HBV sequences were
subcloned into the pGL3-control reporter vector (Promega)
under the control of an SV40 promoter. The HBV test
sequence from ATCC 40103 clone and its subsequent muta-
tions were generated through PCR using Expand
TM High
Fidelity DNA polymerase (Roche) with mutagenic primers.
Ampliﬁed fragments were subcloned into the pGL-3 control
using a unique HindIII and a newly introduced AatII sites.
The unique AatII restriction site introduced via site-directed-
mutagenesis PCR (SDM-PCR) replaced the NcoI site within
pGL3-control encoding the ATG codon directing luciferase
expression. Consequently, expression of the luciferase gene
would then be directed by the desired in-frame ATG codon
within the pgRNA leader introduced upstream of the AatII
site. All the constructs used in this study contain an SV40 and
T7 promoter upstream of the HBV sequence (Table 1). In
order that the DNA constructs mimic the pgRNA transcript,
the 117 nt of terminally redundant sequence present in the
30 end of the pgRNA was inserted immediately after the luci-
ferase gene (Figure 2A). The terminally redundant sequence
was ampliﬁed from ATCC 40103 HBV genomic DNA clone
using primer XbaIF and XbaIR. The ampliﬁed product also
included a 42 nt long poly(A) tract in the 30 end, which con-
ferred stability to the in vitro synthesized RNA transcripts
(Figure 2A). This ampliﬁed product was subcloned into the
XbaI site immediately after the luciferase gene of pGL-3
control. All plasmids were conﬁrmed by sequencing. The
AUG series constructs consisted of C0AUG, CAUG,
C1AUG, JAUG, C2AUG, PAUG and CAUGKO. They
were generated by inserting a constant leader sequence of
31 bases followed by sequences ﬂanking respective initiation
codon between the  6and+6position(Table2).As anegative
control (CAUGKO), the C AUG codon from the HBV pgRNA
sequence was mutated to AAG. The pg group of constructs
consisted of the C0LUC, CLUC, C1LUC, JLUC, C2LUC
and PLUC. Each construct in this series contain the epsilon
structure at both the 50 and 30 end. Plasmid C0LUC (Table 2),
contains HBV sequence comprising the HBV pgRNA authen-
tic start site and the C0 uORF,which is fusedin-frame with the
luciferase reporter gene. The CLUC construct consisted of the
HBV pgRNA leader sequence until the C AUG codon fused
in-frame with the luciferase reporter (Table 2). This construct
also contains the C0 uORF which overlaps the C AUG codon.
Likewise, the C1LUC, JLUC and C2LUC plasmid would have
theHBV pgRNAleadersequencefromthetranscriptstartuntil
their respective initiation codon fused in-frame to the luci-
ferase gene. Plasmid PLUC (Table 2) mimics the pgRNA
consisted of the HBV pgRNA leader sequence (495 bp) start-
ing from the authentic pgRNA transcript start site and ending
at the internal P AUG codon fused in-frame with the luciferase
reporter gene. The leader sequence was ampliﬁed using the
following primers: H3T7PGRNAF containing the HindIII site
and the T7 promoter followed by corresponding bases from
the authentic pgRNA transcript start and primer AatIILUCR
with AatII restriction enzyme site. This sequence was sub-
mitted to DDBJ, accession no. AB037684. As a result of
the P AUG codon fusion to the luciferase gene, the C ORF
was modiﬁed at the 30 end with an overlap of 143 nt over the
luciferase ORF. The constructs used to study the role of C0
(Figure 4A) were derivatives of the pg series construct.
They include C0KOCLUC, C0KOC1LUC, C0KOJLUC,
C0KOC2LUC and C0KOPLUC. Changes were introduced
using SDM–PCR in which the C0 initiation codon was chan-
ged to AAG by converting a T to A at position 36. All the
alterations of initiation codons to AAG in this study were
based on studies by Peabody (29), ensuring that non-AUG
initiation codons were not introduced by this mutation. Two
other constructs, C0CJLUC and C0stopKOJLUC containing
modiﬁed C0 ORF were also made to study the effect of the C0
ORF on downstream J expression. C0CJLUC had the C0 ORF
abolished through fusion to the C ORF via a single A base
deletion at position 42. C0stopKOJLUC contained a length-
ened C0 ORF via deletion of two immediate in-frame stop
codons (TGA to CGA and TAA to CAA) to generate a modi-
ﬁed C0 ORF with 38 codons instead of 20. Alternatively,
constructs used to address reinitiation potential of a strong
C0 AUG include C0d3CLUC, C0d3C1LUC, C0d3JLUC,
C0d3C2 and C0d3PLUC. These constructs were derived
from the pg series backbone with the C0 AUG codon altered
to a strong context by a single base mutation of a T to A in
Table 1. PCR primers used to generate parent constructs
Primers Sequence
APH3T7F 50-gggcccaaAAGCTTTAATACGACTCACTATAGG-30
H3T7PCRNAF 50-gcgAAGCTTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGTAGGCACAAATTGGTCTGCG-30
H3T7PGRNAF 50-gcgatAAGCTTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGAACTTTTTCACCTCTGCCTAATC-30
AatIILUCR 50-gtttttggcgtcttcGACGTCgggcatTTGGTGGTCTATAGG-30
XbaIF 50-gcTCTAGAAACTTTTTCACCTCTGCCTAATC-30
XbaIR 50-gcTCTAGAATTCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTAGCTCCAAATTCTTT-30
GLR 50-CCAGGGCGTATCTCTTCATAGCC-30
The italicized sequence represents the T7 promoter and the underlined sequences represent the restriction enzyme site.
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to address the effects of upstream mutations on P were derived
from PLUC. They include C0stopKOPLUC, C0CPLUC,
CKOPLUC, C1KOPLUC, C1d3PLUC, C2KOPLUC,
JKOPLUC and uAUGKOPLUC. Plasmid C0stopKOPLUC
had two of the subsequent stop codons (TGA to CGA and
TAA to CAA) of the C0 ORF removed to extend the C0 ORF
to 38 codons (20–38 codons). Plasmid C0CPLUC has an A
base deletion at position 42 causing the C0 reading frame to be
shifted in-frame with the C ORF. The deletion at base 42
also caused the C0 coding sequence to be different starting
at codon 3. Plasmid CKOPLUC contains the disrupted C
initiation codon (base change of a T to A at position 85). In
C1KOPLUC, the C1 initiation codon was changed to AAG by
converting a Tto A base while inC1d3PLUC, the C1 initiation
codon was changed to an optimal context by introducing an A
in the  3 position. Plasmid C2KOPLUC consisted of the
C2 AUG codon changed to AAG to abolish initiation at C2.
JKOPLUC was designed to study the importance of the J
uORF in P translation. In JKOPLUC, the JAUG was mutated
Figure 2. TranslationinitiationfromtheC0initiationcodoncomparedwiththatfromCandPinitiationcodons.(A)SchematicrepresentationoftheDNAconstructs
usedinthisstudy(diagramnottoscale).ItcontainstheSV40andT7promoteratthe50 endfollowedbyDNAsequencescorrespondingtotheHBVpregenomicRNA
leaderfusedtotheluciferasegene.ThenucleotidesequenceforthehepatitisBviruspregenomicRNAleaderhasbeendepositedintheDNADataBankofJapanunder
DDBJ accession no. AB037684. Immediately downstream of the luciferase gene is the 117 bases of repeated sequence to mimic the terminally redundant pgRNA
whichalsocontainstheepsilonstructuredenotedbye.Atthe30 end,Andenotesthepoly(A)tractwhiletheSV40poly(A)signalisdenotedbyanenclosedA.Vertical
barswithdotsrepresenttheinitiationcodonswithinthepgRNAlabeledC0,Cinalightanddarkfont.Thedarkerfontrepresentstheinitiationcodonthatisin-frameto
theluciferasereportergene.ORFsencodedbyeachinitiationcodonarerepresentedbyfilledboxes.Anymutationintroducedintotheleadersequenceisdenotedwith
anasterisk(*).OtherlabelsareasinFigure1.(B)NormalizedexpressionlevelfromtheC0,CandPinitiationcodonsaftertransfectionintoHepG2cells.Expression
from each initiation codon is expressed as a percentage of normalized CLUC expression. These results are averages of three replicates from two independent
experiments. (C) Luciferase expression was confirmed via western blot using anti-luciferase antibody on HepG2 transfected lysates separated on 5–20%
SDS–PAGE.(D)Fluorographoftheluciferasefusionproteinstranslatedoffcappedtranscriptinrabbitreticulocyte.Proteinswereseparatedon5–20%SDS–PAGE.
Lane 1, CLUC RNA; lane 2, C0LUC RNA; lane 3, PLUC RNA; M, protein or DNA marker. The integrity and quantitation of the capped RNA used for cell-free
translationisshownontheRNAgelbelow.(E)DetectionoftheC0LUCfusionproteininHepG2transfectedlysatesviaimmunoblotanalysisusinganti-C0antibody.
Lane 4 contains 50 ng of synthetic C0.
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ORF. Plasmid uAUGKOPLUC had all upstream AUGs prior
to P removed to understand what roles these upstream AUG
may have towards P synthesis. Other derivatives from PLUC
include negative control constructs namely PKOLUC and
UKOLUC. The PKOLUC construct has the P initiation
codon in-frame to the luciferase gene is altered to AAG. It
is designed to rule out the possibility of initiation from internal
luciferase AUG giving rise to luciferase activity. The other
control construct UKOLUC consisted of all the pgRNA
AUG codons mutated to account for any in-frame AUGs
present in the luciferase gene, which might result in luciferase
activity. The pcPLUC mimics the precore RNA transcript.
It is identical to the PLUC construct but contains an additional
34 bases at its 50 end from the precore RNA, this section
includes the precore initiation codon (PC). Plasmid PCKOp-
cPLUC was derived from pcPLUC with the PC AUG
codon removed by mutation to AAG. The Renilla lucif-
erase reporter, phRL-SV40 was used as an internal control
(Figure 2A).
In vitro transcription
The plasmids used for in vitro transcription and translation
were linearized by EcoRI digestion. Linear DNA was pro-
teinase K treated and then gel puriﬁed (Qiagen). Plasmids
were transcribed in vitro by T7 RNA polymerase in the
presence of the methylated cap analog m7GpppG (Roche
Diagnostic) 0.6 mM. After 1 h incubation at 37 C, the
in vitro synthesized capped RNA was DNase (1 U) treated
for15 minat37 C.After puriﬁcationby LiCl precipitation and
a 70% ethanol wash, RNA was resuspended in 20 ml of DEPC
treated water. All RNA integrity was conﬁrmed via gel elec-
trophoresis. RNA quantitation was done by spectrophotometry
Table 2. Plasmids used in this study
Plasmid name Template PCR Mutations Position Effect
P series Determine effect of uATGs on P expression
PLUC ATCC40103 NcoI to AatII 496 Introduction of adw HBV leader with AatII
C0KOPLUC PLUC ATG to AaG 36 Removal of C0 ATG codon
C0stopKOPLUC PLUC TGA to cGA, TAA to cAA 92, 101 Extended C0 ORF to 38 codons from 20 codons
C0CPLUC PLUC A deletion 141 C0 ORF removed via fusion to C ORF
CKOPLUC PLUC ATG to AaG 85 Removal of C ATG codon
C1KOPLUC PLUC ATG to AaG 280 Removal of C1 ATG codon
C1D3PLUC PLUC TTGATGA to aTcATGA 276, 278 Optimized C1 ATG context
JKOPLUC PLUC ATG to ggG 347, 348 Removal of J ATG codon
C2KOPLUC PLUC ATG to AaG 361 Removal of C2 ATG codon
PKOLUC PLUC ATG to AaG 491 Removal of P ATG codon
uAUGKOPLUC PLUC ATGs to AaGs or ggG 36, 85, 280, 347,348, 361 Removal of all uATGs except P ATG codon
UKOLUC PKOLUC ATGs to AaG or ggG 36, 85, 280, 347,348, 361, 491 Removal of all uATGs including P ATG
PcPLUC PLUC 34 bases insertion Upstream of pgRNA 34 base extension at 50 end to mimic the pcRNA leader
PCKOpcPLUC pcPLUC ATG to AaG 32 (pcRNA numbering) Removal of PC ATG codon
pg series
Initiation level from each ATG codons in respective
leader sequence and uATGs
C0LUC PLUC C0 ORF fused to luciferase ORF
CLUC C0LUCX C ATG directs luciferase expression
C1LUC PLUC C1 ATG directs luciferase expression
JLUC PLUC J ATG directs luciferase expression
C2LUC PLUC C2 ATG directs luciferase expression
C0KO series Derivative of pg series Determine the effect of C0 on downstream expression
COKOCLUC CLUC ATG to AaG 36 C0 ATG codon abolished
COKOC1LUC C1LUC ATG to AaG 36 C0 ATG codon abolished
COKOJLUC JLUC ATG to AaG 36 C0 ATG codon abolished
COKOC2LUC C2LUC ATG to AaG 36 C0 ATG codon abolished
C0CJLUC JLUC ATG to AaG 36 C0 ORF abolished
C0stopKOJLUC JLUC ATG to AaG 36 longer C0 ORF 38 codons from 20 codons
C0D3 series Derivative of pg series
Determine the effect of an optimal C0 context
on downstream expression
C0D3CLUC CLUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
C0D3C1LUC C1LUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
C0D3JLUC JLUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
C0D3C2LUC C2LUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
C0D3PLUC PLUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
C0D3ORF PLUC GTACATGT to caACATGT 31 and 32 C0 ATG context optimized
AUG series Determine the strength of respective ATG context
COAUG C0LUC C0 ATG context directs luciferase expression
CAUG COAUG C ATG context directs luciferase expression
C1AUG COAUG C1 ATG context directs luciferase expression
JAUG COAUG J ATG context directs luciferase expression
C2AUG COAUG C2 ATG context directs luciferase expression
PAUG COAUG P ATG context directs luciferase expression
CAUGKO CAUG C ATG abolished
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used for in vitro translation.
In vitro translation
Equal amounts of capped RNA in sub-saturating concentra-
tions were translated in cell-free system, rabbit reticulocyte
lysate (Promega). The translated proteins were separated by
SDS–PAGE.ThegelsweretreatedwithAmplify(Amersham),
dried and exposed to imaging plate (Fuji BasIIIs) at room
temperature. Quantitative phosphoimaging was performed
using Fuji MacBAS version 2.0 software.
RNA electroporation into cells
HepG2 cells grown to 80% conﬂuence in supplemented
DMEM medium as described below. Cells were collected
and washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
before immediate usage. Cells (10
7) in 0.8 ml were mixed
with 1 mgo fin vitro synthesized capped RNA and electro-
porated in PBS (250 mF capacitance, 400 V). The quantity of
RNA was determined by spectrophotometry and its integrity
by gel electrophoresis. Following electroporation, the cells
were incubated for 7 h in the supplemented DMEM medium.
Luciferase activity increased for 7–8 h in cells before the
mRNA became translationally inactive. Seven hours post-
transfection, cells were harvested, washed and lysed as
described and the supernatants (cytoplasmic lysates) collected
and assayed for luciferase activity. Typical activities were
17 000 for C0LUC, 114 000 for CLUC in HepG2 and
47 000 and 735 000 for COS7, mock transfected cells or
machine background was 5800 – 40). All transfections were
done in duplicate and the experiment repeated at least twice.
DNA transfection into hepatoma cells
All DNA transfection studies were done in HepG2 and Huh-7
cells. Hepatoma cell lines were chosen as HBV is a hepatropic
virus. Prior studies have shown that most nonhepatic cultured
cell lines transfected with the hepadnaviral DNA expressed
incorrect genomic transcripts (4). Human hepatoma cells were
grown in 24-well cell culture plates (Costar) at 37 C under 5%
CO2inDMEMsupplementedwith10%fetalcalfserum,2mM
L-glutamine and 0.1 mM MEM non-essential amino acids.
Plasmid DNA used for transfection were quantitated twice
using the NanoDrop1 ND-1000 Spectrophotometer
(Nanodrop Technologies, Inc.) followed by quantitation by
gelelectrophoresis.Atotal of800ngofeachplasmidconstruct
together with 10 ng of the internal control plasmid phRLSV40
were cotransfected into cells at 60% conﬂuence using
FuGENE 6 (Roche). Twenty-four hours post-transfection,
cells were washed with PBS (10 mM phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl) and lysed with 1· Passive Lysis Buffer
(Promega). Cell debris and nuclei were removed by centrifu-
gation and the supernatants (cytoplasmic lysates) collected
and assayed for luciferase activity.
Luciferase assays
In vivo expression levels were determined by luciferase activ-
ity assays. Reactions were performed with an aliquot of the
cytoplasmiclysates(10ml)correspondingto10
3cellsand50ml
of passive lysis buffer (Promega). Photons emitted by the
reaction were measured in the EG&G Berthold AutoLumat
LB 953 luminometer. Luciferase activity was expressed as the
number of light units detected in 10 s. Each of the constructs
was assayed in at least two replicates and averages (back-
ground subtracted) reported. The luciferase activity was adjus-
ted by Renilla luciferase activity (internal control) and
expressed as normalized luciferase activity. Relative luci-
ferase expression was calculated by dividing the average nor-
malized ratio for each respective construct with that of a
reference construct.
RNA isolation and quantitation of LUC transcripts
RNA was extracted from hepatomacells using Qiagen RNeasy
Mini Kit 24 h post-transfection. The RNA was treated with
RNase-free DNase on the spin column for 10 min. Quantita-
tion of total RNA was determined by measuring OD at 260 nm
using NanoDrop1 ND-1000 Spectrophotometer. RNA was
then subjected to two step RT–PCR according to manu-
facturer’s protocol (superscript II) (Applied Biosystems).
Taqman assay were performed on ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence
Detection System (Applied Biosystems). The following oli-
gonucleotides were used for the ampliﬁcation of 66 bp frag-
ments of the cDNA corresponding to the luciferase reporter.
The primers and probe used are outlined in Table 3. Errors for
the normalized ratios represent those of both the RNA and
luciferase estimations.
Western blot analysis
Transfected cells were harvested in 100 mlo f1 · Passive Lysis
Buffer (Promega) and centrifuged at 11 000 g for 1 min. The
cell extracts (15 ml) were separated by SDS–PAGE on a 10%
(w/v) polyacrylamide gel and electrophoretically transferred
to a Hybond-P (Amersham Pharmacia) membrane in 24.8 mM
Tris, 192 mM glycine, 15% methanol. Membranes were
blocked for 1 h at room temperature with 5% non-fat milk
powder solution in 1· TBS buffer, pH 7.6 (20 mM Tris base,
137 mM NaCl, 3.8 mM HCl) containing 0.1% Tween-20.
Then blots were incubated with the anti-luciferase antibody
(1/1000) in TBS for 1 h at room temperature, then washed four
times in TBS containing 0.1% Tween-20, and incubated with
anti-rabbit antibody (1/10 000) for 1 h at room temperature.
The blots were then treated with the ECL Plus western blotting
reagent (Amersham Pharmacia) and exposed to Hyperﬁlm
TM
MP X-ray ﬁlm (Amersham Pharmacia).
RESULTS
The first uORF in the HBV pgRNA is highly
conserved in all HBV subtypes
The pgRNA, which encodes the P gene is preceded by an
overlapping C gene and the epsilon stem loop structure in
its 50 end (Figure 1A). Our detailed analysis of this region
Table 3. PCR primers used for quantitative PCR
Primers Sequence
Taqman lucfwd 50-TTCTAAAACGGATTACCAGGGATT-30
Taqman lucrev 50-CCGGGAGGTAGATGAGATGTG-30
MGB lucprobe 50-CAGTCGATGTACACGTTC-30
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overlaps the C ORF. The presence of this uORF within the
pgRNA prompted us to examine the sequences from other
HBV variants. The alignment of representative HBV se-
quences showed that all the HBV subtypes encoded a 19 amino
acid peptide at the same position in the pgRNA (Figure 1C).
We named this coding sequencethe C0 ORF. TheC0 initiation
codon is the ﬁrst in the pgRNA [base 35, sequence and
numbering according to DDBJ accession no. AB037684,
Figure 1A, 1852 according to the numbering in (30)]. It has
a context expected to direct poor initiation as there are
pyrimidines at  3 and +4 ﬂanking this initiation codon in
all subtypes (
T/C
T/A
T/C ATG T, Figure 1C) (31,32).
This uORF is highly conserved in its position and length
(Figure 1C), suggesting a functional role in HBV translation.
However,thisregionspanstheencapsidationsignal(epsilon,e,
30–90) required for packaging of the pgRNA into mature
virions and this is highly conserved (30). It also encodes C
in the  1 frame relative to the uORF. Although highly con-
served amongst the HBV genotypes at the DNA level, several
variations were observed. This included an additional ATG
codon upstream and in-frame to the C0 ATG codon, also in a
weak context (CTCATGT) in genotype B and C. Another
variation was an insertion of 36 bases resulting in a longer
C0 ORF of 32 codons, found only in the newly classiﬁed G
genotype. The C0 ORF is also conserved in the genome of
all orthohepadnaviridae members (Figure 1C). Despite its
conserved presence in the HBV pgRNA, previous studies
have either omitted the C0 ATG codon and its ORF in their
test constructs, or not considered its role (5,6,26,28).
Initiation at the C0 AUG codon was detected using
a reporter system in cultured human hepatoma cells
A system was constructed which models the human pgRNA,
inwhich thePgene isreplacedbythe ﬁreﬂyluciferase(FLUC)
reporter gene. The constructscontain all or part of the 495 base
P leader and the 30 UTR and polyadenylation signal of the
pgRNA (Figures 1A and 2A, PLUC). Synthesis is directed
in transfected human hepatoma (HepG2) cell lines by the
SV40 promoter and in vitro by the T7 promoter. As controls,
a renilla luciferase (RLUC) construct was cotransfected and
luciferase mRNA quantitated by RT–PCR.
As an initial test of the ability of the C0 initiation codon to
function, constructs containing the pgRNA leader sequence
with the entire C0 ORF, which also incorporates the epsilon
structure (94 nt, C0LUC, Figure 2A) and from the transcript
start to the C0 AUG codon (35 nt, C0AUGLUC, Figure 2A)
were made. In order to compare expression to that of C and P,
constructs with their upstream leader sequences were also
generated (CLUC and PLUC, Figure 2A). As a control,
a derivative of PLUC was generated with all the AUG codons
in the pgRNA leader altered to AAG rendering the luciferase
genewithoutaninitiationcodon(UKOLUC).Theseknockouts
will remove AUG initiation codons, but rare non-canonical
initiations could still be used. Results are presented as the
percentage activity of C after normalization to RLUC activity
and mRNA quantity to control for transfection efﬁciency and
effects on mRNA stability (Figure 2B). However, mRNA
stability was not affected and these normalizations have little
effect on the data.
The C0 initiation codon is the ﬁrst AUG codon in the tran-
script (C0LUC) and gave 18% (normalized to RNA) or 20%
(normalized to RLUC) of the initiation from the C initiation
codon (CLUC, Figure 2B). When the epsilon structure is
removed (C0AUGLUC) initiation rose to 60% (normalized
to RNA) and 70% (normalized to RLUC). Western analysis
using an antibody to luciferase showed equivalent changes in
protein levels (Figure 2C, lanes 1–3). Expression from the P
initiation codon was 11% of C consistent with previous ﬁnd-
ings (26). The negative control constructs (e.g. UKOLUC,
RLUC, MOCK) gave negligible luciferase expression as
expected (Figure 2B and C).
These constructs were also used as templates to generate
capped transcripts in vitro and translated in rabbit reticulocyte
lysate. The translated lysates were separated on SDS–
PAGE and subjected to ﬂuorography and luciferase assays
(Figure 2D). The expression of C0LUC in vitro was similar
to that in HepG2 cells. Similar results were also obtained in
Hep3B cells and COS-7 cells (data not shown).
Capped RNA was prepared in vitro from the CLUC,
C0LUC and pgPLUC constructs and electroporated into
HepG2 cells. These mRNAs have a transcript start site ident-
ical to that of the HBV pgRNA. Activities for C0LUC were
7.5% – 2.5% of CLUC, pgPLUC had 15% – 0.5% (see Materi-
als and Methods). In COS-7 cells, activities were approxim-
ately 3- to 7-fold higher, with similar ratios, C0LUC
7.5% – 1%, and pgPLUC 12% – 2% of CLUC. This indicates
that the C0 initiation codon can be utilized near to the begin-
ning of the mRNA (34 base leader) and in the presence of the
epsilon sequence, albeit lower than the DNA constructs.
A polyclonal antibody was raised to a synthetic C0 peptide
to detect the C0 peptide and C0 fusions. The luciferase fusion
protein (C0LUC) could be detected in lysates (Figure 2E,
lane 2). The predicted 2 kDa C0 peptide was however
undetectable (e.g. lane 5, Figure 2E) in transfected cells with-
out the stabilizing luciferase, although the synthetic peptide is
readily detected in lane 4. A DNA construct with an optimal
C0 initiation context (C0d3PLUC, lane 6, Figure 2E) also
produced undetectable peptide, as did a cell line with higher
expression, COS-7 (data not shown).
Determination of the initiation efficiency of each of
the upstream AUG codons in the pgRNA leader in
a controlled context
To understand how the translation of this ﬁrst initiation codon
can affect subsequent initiation events, we ﬁrst characterized
the relative efﬁciency at all the initiation codons. These efﬁ-
ciencies are an important feature of previous leaky scanning
models although not measured individually in those studies
(5,6,26,28). The level of initiation is likely to be inversely
related to the level of leaky scanning. The relative strengths
of the initiation codons were tested by inserting  6t o+6
ﬂanking sequences in-frame with the luciferase gene. Each
initiation codon was preceded by the same leader sequence
of sufﬁcient length (31 bases) to direct efﬁcient initiation (33).
In HepG2 cells, the respective initiation levels were generally
consistent with the order predicted by the consensus around
RefSeq initiation codons, except for J (Table 4). The most
effective context was AACAUGG from C2 assigned 1.00,
which has one of the closest matches to the optimal context.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 4 1175This is followed by C and J at 0.87 and 0.69 both consisting of
purines in the  3 position, a requirement for strong initiation.
J has poor matches in less signiﬁcant positions, giving it an
overall poor match (0.16). Next were P, C1 and the weakest,
C0 (0.32). The P initiation context initiated at 0.56 relative to
C2 despite lacking purine resides in the  3 and +4 positions;
however, it matches well to the consensus in other position
(score 0.51). The C0 initiation codon has a context associated
with very weak initiation and is likely to facilitate the highest
level of leaky scanning, to enable synthesis from the C and P
initiation codons on the pgRNA.
Determination of the initiation efficiency of each of
the upstream AUG codons within the pgRNA leader
Next, we determined the ability of scanning ribosomes to
initiate at each internal initiation codon with their respective
upstream leader sequences (Figure 3A). According to the
scanning model, the expression level from subsequent AUG
codons should decrease with the increasing number of
upstream AUGs. The C0 initiation context was 18% as efﬁ-
cient as C in this context (C0LUC, Figure 3B). The J AUG
codon allowed efﬁcient expression at 60% relative to C, a high
level considering there are three preceding AUGs (see later).
Initiation from the P AUG codon gave only 10% of C. There-
fore, as expected, the presence of upstream AUGs caused the
P AUG codon to initiate at a signiﬁcantly lower level;
however, J is not severely affected. When all the upstream
AUG codons preceding the P initiation codon were removed
(uAUGKOPLUC), the initiation level at this internal P AUG
codon was similar to that of C, conﬁrming the inhibitory roles
of these upstream AUG codons (83 – 14% in HepG2, 97 – 9%
in Huh-7 cells, normalized to RLuc). The P initiation codon
was also mutated to AAG (construct PKOLUC, Figure 3B)
abolishing activity indicating there is not a background due to
initiation from internal AUG codons within the ﬂuc gene.
The extended mRNA pcPLUC, models the pcRNA. This
does not express P as it contains the PC initiation codon,
in an optimal context and ﬁrst in the pcRNA, which primarily
directs synthesis of the precore protein (5,26,34,35). As expec-
ted, the pcPLUC construct directed very little expression from
theinternalPAUGcodon(3%)indicatingthatthePCinitiation
codon is not very leaky, unlike those of the pgRNA leader.
Initiation at P from this DNA construct was typically <20% of
pgRNA constructs. In addition, electroporation of capped
Table 4. Strength of each initiation context within the HBV pgRNA in HepG2
cells
Sequence context
surrounding ATG codon
( 6t o+6)
Predicted
initiation
strength
Strength of each
context tested
in HepG2 cells
Human RefSeq
Consensus
GCCGCCATGGCC 1.00
C0AUG TTGTACATGTCC 0.41 0.32 – 0.05
CAUG TGGGGCATGGAC 0.79 0.87 – 0.08
C1AUG GAATTGATGACT 0.33 0.44 – 0.05
JAUG TCAATTATGTTA 0.16 0.69 – 0.06
C2AUG ACTAACATGGGT 0.77 1.00 – 0.02
PAUG CACCAAATGCCC 0.51 0.56 – 0.04
CAUGKO TGGGGCAAGGAC 0.00 0.00 – 0.00
The key nucleotides at positions  3 and +4 relative to the start codon (under-
lined)arerepresentedinbold.Matchestoaninformationcontentscoringmatrix
derived from 16 232 human RefSeq initiation codons are scored 0–1. When
tested in HepG2 cells, the relative strength of each initiation context are
represented in arbitary units relative to the C2 AUG context (designated
1.00). Note that sequences within the coding region could also affect protein
stability or activity.
Figure 3.TheexpressionlevelsfromeachrespectiveinitiationcodonwithintheHBVpregenomicRNA.(A)AschematicdiagramoftheHBVtestconstructsusedto
study the levels of initiation from C0, C, J and P initiation codons. Each initiation codon is fused in-frame to the luciferase gene. The initiation codon with a darker
font is in-frame to the luciferase reporter gene and an asterisk (*) indicates the position where a mutation is introduced. (B) Normalized expression level from each
initiation codon as compared with that from CLUC, assigned as 100%. These results are averages from two independent experiments.
1176 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 4pcPLUC mRNA gave only 0–2% of the activity of pgPLUC
mRNAwhenelectroporatedintoHepG2orCOS-7cells.These
dataindicatethereisnotastronginternalribosomeentrysitein
thissequence.WhenthePCAUGcodonismutated,expression
from P was restored and slightly increased (PCKOpcLUC,
136 – 5%, normalized to Rluc) relative to PLUC.
An inhibitory effect of the C0 uORF on downstream
translation
Since the C0 AUG has been shown to support initiation at
appreciable levels, its effect on initiationat C and Pwas tested.
Constructs were made with and without C0 AUG codons
(Figure 4A). The translation of C was enhanced (140%)
when the C0 AUG was mutated (C0KOCLUC, Figure 4B).
This increase was also evident in the in vitro translated C pro-
tein from C0KOPLUC in the ﬂuorographs shown in Figure 5C
and D. There was little effect on C1 and C2 initiation. The
removal of C0 also caused JLUC expression to increase to
250% (C0KOJLUC, Figure 4B). Fusing the C0 to C had little
effect on J expression (C0CJLUC). Extending the C0 so that it
terminates at a later point reduces J expression to 70%
(C0stopKOJLUC).
The influence of AUGs in the pgRNA on P translation
The P initiation codon is the ﬁfth in the pgRNA (construct
PLUC, Figure 5A). To characterize the usage, effect and inter-
play between these upstream AUGs on P, translation muta-
tions to each of these initiation codons were made (Figure 5A).
Removal of C0 by an AUG to AAG mutation led to an
increase (170%) in translation from the P initiation codon
(Figure 5B) implying C0 has an inhibitory role. This increase
was also observed in vitro (Figure 5D, lane 2). To further
examine the mechanism of this effect, we lengthened
the C0 uORF through the removal of two subsequent stop
codons. This resulted in a slight decrease relative to PLUC
(C0stopKOJLUC, Figure 5B). The C0 ORF was also fused in-
frame to the C ORF (C0CPLUC, Figure 5A) resulting in the
lengthening of this uORF, which also resulted in a small
decrease in the expression from P (Figure 5B). The fusion
protein (C0C) could be detected on the ﬂuorograph of
in vitro translated protein (wheat germ extract, Figure 5C
and rabbit reticulocyte lysate, Figure 5D). Wheat germ
extracts are very cap dependent and the activity of luciferase
from PLUC, its derivatives, or pcPLUC were lower than
observed in cells or rabbit reticulocyte lysate. pcPLUC was
Figure4.TheeffectofC0initiationcodonremovalonexpressionatdownstreaminitiation.(A)SchematicdiagramoftheHBVtestconstructsusedtostudytheeffect
of C0on downstreamexpression.The initiationcodonwitha darkerfontis in-frame to the luciferase reportergeneand an asterisk(*)indicates the positionwhere a
mutation is introduced. (B) Result of DNA transfection of the above constructs into HepG2 cells. The normalized luciferase activity of each construct with C0
mutationiscomparedwithitsrespectiveparentconstructwithouttheC0mutation.NormalizedexpressionlevelsarepresentedasapercentageoftheCLUCconstruct,
assigned 100%. These results are averages of replicates from two independent experiments. Results from the C, C1 and C2 series represent sums of the activities of
fusion proteins with similar specific activities.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 4 1177only 1 – 0.5% that of CLUC in wheat germ extract, suggesting
that the contribution of an IRES is minimal in this system.
Removal of C also resulted in increase in translation of P
(142%) (CKOPLUC, Figure 5B). This was also seen in vitro
(Figure5D,lane 4).Inaddition,aproteincorrespondinginsize
to initiation at C1 was expressed at a higher level (Figure 5C,
lane 4 and Figure 5D, lane 4). Removal of the C1 initiation
codon resulted in an increase in P (132%, Figure 5B). Con-
versely, when C1 is strengthened to an optimal context, its
inhibitory effect increased, reﬂected by a marked reduction of
P initiation (21%). Removal of the inhibitory C2 resulted in a
large increase in P (280%). Previous studies (6,28) have
reported the importance of the J ORF in facilitating reinitiation
at downstream P and our study revealed that the removal of
J AUG codon led to a marked decrease in initiation at P (18%).
Fusion of the uORF to C ORF (C0CPLUC) led to an insig-
niﬁcant change in downstream P initiation.
A role in reinitiation at the J and P AUGs for
the C0 uORF
Our results have shown that the removal of the C0 uORF led to
an increase in P expression suggesting a mainly inhibitory
role. However, uORFs may also be involved in reinitiation
following termination at their stop codons. As initiation at C0
and P is low, the effects on reinitiating ribosomes are difﬁcult
Figure 5. TheeffectofupstreamAUGmutationsontheexpressionatPinitiationcodon.(A)SchematicdiagramoftheHBVtestconstructsusedtostudytheeffectof
upstreammutationonPexpression.Theinitiationcodonwithadarkerfontisin-frametotheluciferasereportergeneandanasterisk(*)indicatesthepositionwherea
mutationisintroduced.(B)ResultofDNAtransfectionoftheaboveconstructsintoHepG2cells.Thenormalizedluciferaseactivityofeachconstructwithupstream
mutationsis comparedwiththe parent PLUCconstruct.Average luciferase countsforPLUCwere 12545 – 141 RLU(relativelightunit) in 10
3 HepG2cells,which
were normalized against respective RNA levels as determined by real-time PCR. These results are averages of two replicates from two independent experiments.
(C)Fluorographoftheproteinstranslatedinwheatgermextractinthepresenceof[
35S]methioninefromrepresentativeinvitrosynthesizedcapRNA.Proteinswere
separated on a 5–20% SDS–polyacrylamide gel. (D) Fluorograph of the proteins translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. Proteins were separated on a 5–20%
SDS–polyacrylamide gel.
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ning. We therefore increased expression of C0 by optimizing
the initiation context, in order to detect effects on reinitiation.
When the C0 AUG codon was put in an optimal context
(Figure 6A), it markedly reduced C translation to 4%
(C0d3CLUC, Figure 6B). Less inhibition was observed at
C1 with a reduction of only half (82–39%, C0d3C1LUC).
In contrast, an increase in initiation was observed at J
(3-fold, C0d3JLUC) and P (1.5-fold, C0d3PLUC). This
increase in initiation is suggestive of reinitiation occurring
at J and P from ribosomes terminating the C0 uORF. The
C2 initiation codon, located after J did not show an increase
(C0d3C2LUC), thus the increase in P could be a consequence
of the large increase in initiation/reinitiation at the J uORF.
DISCUSSION
Our studies indicate a role for the C0 ORF in reducing initi-
ation at the core initiation codon in the pgRNA of HBV and of
facilitating polymerase initiation via a novel reinitiation step.
The mechanism of P synthesis in HBV has been extensively
studied. In the previously proposed model, most ribosomes
would initiate at C, some would scan past the C and C1
initiation codons, initiate at J, translate the small J peptide,
terminate and then reinitiate at P (6,28). However, these stud-
ies did not consider the ﬁrst AUG in the mRNA, an upstream
AUG (coined C0 in this study) and its associated uORF in the
model. Here, we have shown that the C0 ORF within the HBV
pgRNA leader is highly conserved, although this may in part
be due to the highly conserved nature of this key region of the
pgRNA, e.g. the epsilon structure. Another feature is the
conserved critical ﬂanking nucleotides at position  3(
T/C)
and +4 (T) indicating the weak context of its initiation site is
maintained.
The use of this C0 initiation site was conﬁrmed by
translation of the C0LUC fusion protein in HepG2 cells
(Figure 2B and E) and in vitro (Figure 2D). Due to its
weak initiation context, C0 AUG codon was used at  20%
Figure 6. Theeffect ofan optimalC0initiationcontextonthe expressionatdownstreaminitiation. (A) Schematicdiagramofthe HBVtestconstructsusedto study
the effect of an optimal C0 initiation context. The initiation codon with a darker font is in-frame to the luciferase reporter gene while an asterisk (*) indicates the
positionwhereamutationisintroduced.(B)ResultofDNAtransfectionoftheaboveconstructsintoHepG2cells.Thenormalizedluciferaseactivityofeachconstruct
with the improved C0 initiation context is compared with their corresponding counterpart without C0 context enhancement. Normalized expression levels are
presented as a percentage of the CLUC construct, assigned 100%. These results are averages of two replicates from two independent experiments.
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initiation level at the downstream C AUG codon implies
that the C0 AUG codon was bypassed via a leaky scanning
mechanism (Figure 2B). Despite the observation of the
C0–LUC fusion protein, the 2 kDa C0 peptide was not detec-
ted (Figure 2E). To date, very few small uORF peptides have
been detected, despite many uORFs having been shown to
have regulatory roles (9,17,21,36). This may be due to instab-
ility, e.g. the reported avian retroviral uORF peptide is rapidly
degraded during in vitro translation with a half-life of only
2.6 min (36).
The C0 initiation codon reduced downstream initiation,
particularly at the C initiation site. The removal of the C0
AUG (C0KOCLUC) caused a 1.4-fold increase in expression
from the C AUG codon (Figure 4B) and strengthening C0
expression a 20-fold reduction (Figure 6B, C0d3LUC). The
translationofCcouldbeaffectedbyC0inseveralwaysinvivo.
First, small subunit complexes translating the C0 ORF would
not scan to C. Second, the translation of C0 ORF may block
initiation at C, as C0 ribosomes will be terminating in this
region.Inaddition,ribosomestranslatingtheuORFwouldalso
physically block scanning to later initiation codons. Taken
together, these results suggest that C0 has a role in repressing
C protein synthesis.
The location of this uORF in the epsilon encapsidation
signal suggests a potential role in regulating RNA packaging,
as translating ribosomes would melt the structure. Our data
indicate competition between the structure and uORF trans-
lation as its presence reduces translation 3-fold to 20% of C
(Figure 2B). In several other viruses, translation initiation
at upstream AUG codons affects encapsidation of the viral
genome (17). In HBV, the extended form of the pgRNA, the
pcRNA transcript, is not packaged into virions, even though
it includes the encapsidation signal also found in the pgRNA
(37). In pcRNA translation, initiation at the PC initiation
codon and the elongation for at least 13 codons prevents
encapsidation (37). It was suggested that ribosomes translating
through the HBV epsilon packaging signal disrupt the
interaction between the signal and encapsidation proteins.
Therefore, translation from the weak C0 AUG within the
encapsidation signal may also regulate pgRNA packaging
during HBV replication. This could present a system to
prevent encapsidation until the levels of core and polymerase
are high enough to outcompete translation.
The role of C0 uORF in reinitiation was established using
constructs with optimized C0 initiation context. This would be
expected to abolish leaky scanning and it did at C. However,
there was an increase in initiation at J and P (Figure 6B)
suggesting reinitiation following C0 termination. For the
type member of the related avihepadnaviridae family, duck
hepatitis B virus (DHBV), it had been suggested that 13
initiation codons were apparently bypassed by an IRES mech-
anism (25). However, a more recent study now indicates that
a shunting mechanism is used (38). Ribosomes initiate at the
50 Cap and reinitiate at the P codon [designated P1 in (38)].
This is likely to be due to a discontinuous scanning process,
as structures and initiation codons in the bypassed region did
not affect P initiation. It was unclear by what mechanism
ribosomes shunted. However, the more distantly related
caulimovirus family uses a well-characterized shunt after
translation of a uORF (39).
We analysed the upstream leader of DHBV and the
avihepadnaviridae for uORFs that may facilitate such shunt-
ing. There are two unreported conserved uORFs, in different
frames to C, in all avihepadnaviridae. One of these has the
context GGT ATG T (start 2616), and the other TTT ATG A
(start 2630). It would be surprising if these were not utilized as
initiation codons. The ﬁrst would terminate just before the C
(C1) ATG and the second soon after. These uORFs may play a
similar role in DHBV virus to C0, providing a pool of
ribosomes for reinitiation at P.
HBV C0 has two roles in regulating expression. First, being
upstream and overlapping the C ORF, its translation slightly
represses C expression, hence also affecting P. Second,
it could facilitate P expression through reinitiation from J.
The J uORF in the HBV pgRNA has previously been
shown to be important for reinitiation at the P gene (6,28).
P gene translation was mostly carried out by ribosomes that
reinitiated after termination at J ORF (74%) (6). Our data
are consistent with this model, as it showed that most of P
initiation was from translation of the J ORF (Figure 5B,
JKOPLUC).
Our results suggest a revision to the model by which the
P protein is synthesized from the pgRNA (6,28). Subunits
would assemble at the cap, then scan. About one-ﬁfth of scan-
ningsubunits initiateattheC0AUG,mostwouldscanpastand
synthesize the core protein from C, with some scanning past
the C and C1 initiation codons to initiate at J, translate it, then
reinitiate at P to synthesize the polymerase. Reinitiating
ribosomes from the C0 uORF would also contribute to the
pool of ribosomes initiating at J. Thus, C0 has a pivotal role in
reducing the synthesis at C to achieve a 1:10 ratio of P to C.
This model is similar but more elaborate than that recently
proposed for DHBV. However, we have not determined
whether the bypass is by continuous or discontinuous scanning
in HBV, whereas for DHBV the role of the uORFs has not
been tested.
This examination of the role of the C0 initiation codon
indicates the complexity of a system required to bypass
multiple initiation codons. It also suggests C0 may inﬂuence
the function of the epsilon element in the HBV genome.
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